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What is Red Nose day?
- Red Nose Day is an annual fundraising campaign with the mission to end child 

poverty by funding programs that keep children safe, healthy, educated and 

empowered.

- The day involves fundraising events up and down the country as well as TV specials.

- The aim is to keep children safe, healthy and educated using the funds raised for 

Comic Relief.

- In 2021 they made a massive £52,025,485 and hope to top that total this year.

WHAT CAN YOUR MENTOR DO TO RAISE MONEY?

https://rednoseday.org/
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/tv-series-starring-david-tennant-26116050
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/entertainment/brookside-star-claire-sweeney-would-26013635


What is happening around the country?

- Jordan North, is rowing the nation’s canals between London and his hometown 

Burnley.

- Tom Daley, is rowing, cycling, swimming and running from Queen Elizabeth Olympic 

Park in London to his hometown Plymouth.

- Two celebrity packed teams are battling it out over 4 days, through the lake district, in 

an adrenaline-filled egg and spoon race.



What are we doing to fundraise?
- This year we have 4 events happening throughout the day for you to get involved in.

- We are hoping that everyone supports this and is able to donate a small amount of 

money to comic relief.

- All donations will go via squid.



Wear something red…
- You will be able to wear something red over your school uniform

- This can be a jumper, hat, scarf, gloves, red nose!

- £1 donation to charity.

- PLEASE REMEMBER YOUR MUST WEAR YOUR UNIFORM



Staff 8 hour cycle…
- Your teachers are going to be cycling for 8 hours!!

- Starting at 7am and finishing at 3am

- Seeing how far they can cycle throughout the day

- This will be taking place outside near the field, with music playing, please come along 

and cheer us all on!!



Staff v Students badminton…
- Play a badminton game against your favorite teacher to win a prize!!!

- First to 11 points

- Teachers dressed up in the sports hall ready to play

- Support your friends (all abilities welcome)

- During lunch and break time

- Music



Fun run… - Mr Rolfs famous school fun run.

- Who can dress up in the best fancy 

dress?

- After school, starting at 3 o’clock

1- Competitive Race-

START FIRST

Pupils will run 4 LAPS in a 

competitive race. 

2- Fun Run- START 

SECOND

Pupils will jog or run at their own 

pace with friends socially for 3 

LAPS

3- Power walk/DANCE-

START THIRD

Pupils will walk for 2 laps


